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V DAWSON. Y. T.. SATURDAY, APRIL PRICE as CENTSNo. 84 14, 1900,v<a-

that public information about 
for placer and quartz locations. often in 
volve the claims in a contest before it

grants j ÏYUKON ■ ed bv Mr. Ogilvre, who was appointed 
chairman thereto in place of Mr. Perry :
To the Commissioner and”.Members ,of, 

the Yukon Council :
Your committee,to w* om was referred 

the matter of drafting" a consolidated fire 1 
ordinance beg to report that a draft of 
the said ordinance has been submitted 
by Mr. Clement, and we recommend 
that it be submitted to the board of fire 
conffliissioners for revision before its 

------first reading. ' -1 '------ -- ' ■ |

BELL’S 
REASONS

GONE TO 
HIS REST

t

is possible to have them surveyed ; and 
• Mr. Bell volunteers the information 
that the policy of his office is to dis
courage litigation. The assistant com- : 
thissioner, in his laudable effort to 
avoid litigation, is adopting the wrong 
method to accomplish his purpose. 1 

:t Secrecy respecting such matters will aid —
I designing men and rob Tioncst ones of 
: their rights.

Commissioner Ogilvie,, when qries- 
tiooned in regard to Mr. Bell’» recent 
order, said : “I do not care tv be quot
ed in reference to the matter until I 
have talked with the assistant gold com- 

! missiorer. ’’_
Commissioner Senkler answered : M1 nECCnnCn Tfl E|U||iifl[ PAMMITTH 

have nothing to say. Mr.Bell has ah- nULlmU IV lUInlm VUmlfllllLL 

solute charge of his particular depart
ment, and I do" not feel disposed to 
criticise his management of his own

ham COUNCILTenir

Watch ?

rs
Ordered that the committee op public 

works be authorized to proceed to the 
immediate construction of sidewalks. 
First, from Eighth street to St. Mary's 
hospital! eight feet in width ) ; second, 
from the end of the present sidewalk on 
tlie police reserve, to the telegraph 
office ; third, on Mission street, from! 
First avenue to Fifth a vende.

Rebate Asked by Liquor Dealers 
Who Recently Renewed 

the Old Price.

For Refusing to Allow the Pub 
lication of Items Respect

ing Official Business.

The Remains of John Nelson 
Were Buried This 

Afternoon.
Jeweler.
v Store
1.

larket L

THE 01 COED WITH EIOWERSm Of IMS PMEQuality 
0 Turkeys

I Mr. Clement asked leave to introduce 
a bill—An ordinance to amend rule 38-5 
of yie judicature ordinance of the con
solidated ordinances of 1808, respecting

unr,s B'^Bump,s
why the record of transfers and matters M°/ed byMr’ Clement’ 8econded by |

fluff I of such sort should not he published. .\ » Lv .. . * .YYi ,T
---------------------------------- ._______________ 1» ,h, tn«, ___  ■; _ ! That-the hill entitled An ordinance I ____________

spa„„ „ »l lhr|HF DISCOURAGES LITIGATION, be the custom ,0 give publicity to TO PREVENT DIPHTHERIA. th= incorporation of joint MANY FRIENDS ATTENDED.
^ ------- ----------•.-------------- -Hems of this — ...... ” ^-4=^-' ■ - . -jainefcFranpMiW Jaunow rcatF «third

>-

Bill

Exercises at Pioneer Hall,
(XiithiH

time.iltE'i; do urowd-
ir Interestsourt.
* passenger and 
it'US to

Mr. McMullen, of the Bank of Com
merce, said : *11 have, given the ques-

I am

The said bill was accordingly read a 
third, time and the commissioner hav
ing put the question “that this bill do 
now pass,” it was resolved in the 

'-affirmative.
The council then ' adjourned . until 

Tuesday next at 8 p. rfi

PERSONAL TtENTfON.

Commissioners Ogilvie, and Senkler tion no consideration at all, and
not prepared to make any statement in 
reference to the. matter. ’ ’
'à Probably at the meeting of the citi- | 
zens’ committtee, to be field tonight, j 

Assistant Gold ComfnisSionec Bell has the action of Assistant Commissioner
Bell will be discussed.

Awaiting Census Returns Before Act' 
log on the Petition of 

Citizens.

The Body Interred In the Private 
Cemetery of the Yukon Order 

of Pioneer».
onset Decline to Be Interviewed 

on the Subject.
POSTOSFICe

i 'yr'«*<fc > Funeral services over the remains of 
John Nelson, deceased, were held Jn 

Thomas Driscoll is visiting the city. I the Pioneer hall at 2 o’clock this after
Numerous friends and acquaint-

A meeting of the Yukon council was 
held at, 4 p. in., Thursday.

Those present were : Messrs. Ogiltve,
Girouard, Dugas, Clement, Senkler. , „ ,. , .... , . . . .1. . . . . .. J. C. hnsley is visiting friends in Mii/vhe minutes of the last meetinsg ejty —- ■ ^r-

attempted to justify his recent older, 
which instructs the clerks to disclose 
no information of an official 1 ature to
press leprcscnlativcs. —- -■_____

He contends that the record of trans
fers of mining property should not be 
published, because such information pa
msy injure the credit of those persons Tracie wbo arrived over the Tee on
W merely convey their claim» TIB to give two seTecfions-Bay- COÜBcil' however' ,lavin« been advised
security for the loan of money, He ard Taylor’s “SnngofXthe Camp,” ar- that n0 necesaUV existed for such an
asserts that these transactions are private raMged as a musical recitation bv Miss appointment, it was decided that no
matters in which no one is interested Tracje herself, and the ’’Holy City.’
excepting the borrower, lender and re- | T,)e ,ady colnes highly rcCOmmended as 
cording clerk. This alleged reason !

Additional Attraction.
Manager Zimmerman am ounces an e ! noon.

additional attraction for the concert -to- ;
night not iucludeiUl' the pro- wereread «"«1 approved, 

gram published elsewhere in this A communication was received from gimp. 
He has secured Miss Marion R- H. Brown making application as as

sistant medical health officer;

ances of the deed man assembled to payHit. r*- James McNamee is a guest at the Rein drrowtant last tribute of respect to hie memory. 
W. Young, is spending a few day.» in The bier was 'covered with beautiful ar

tificial floral designs Appropriate 
rendered by the 

W11lient C.

age
fol- The town,

L. Kekoe is in town, on mstteis of VQCa| selection* were 
tiusiness.

tht
In . i Dawson quartette. Rev

Bumpua, who has lived in this northern 
country for the past 35 year*, (lettmeit- - ~ 

address expressive of the many esti- 
visitimz friends niable qualities of the deceased.

The body was escorte 1 to the cemetery 
by the members of the Y. O. O. P., 
and.many other individuels who heel 
known and esteemed Mr. Nelson. The 
pall bearers were M easts. N Du prey,
N. Sullivan, C. Sonneckson, H. Smith,
S. Mathews, W.....lingiml,*-. Iluott. •
and W. Lloyd.

A D. McDonald is in. the city on
IhiapTesa. _ 1_______ _______I_______

G. Miller is making a hriel visit in 
the city.

Thomas Driscoll is

sen-
1 the , such appointment would tie hlade.

Communications were read from, E. 
H. French and the medical health offi-

iiii
ness .the possessor of a sweet mezzo sopi’Sno

smonnts to nothing more nor less than n -oice ami the audience is promised a cer and Miss Georgia Powell with ref- in the city. , ; , . *». j
frivolous excuse ; it is directly contrary (regt jn hearing her erence to the condition of « female in- James Beard !■>, maleitig a brief visit
lo the well-established customs of every —vr ......... , —  ——■ ■ - -isane patient. Referred to the commis- in Dawson.

the
cur

Is Recovering Slowly. »... sioner. Charles Grift came to town from the
IMDawson. Bankers, professional men, Fiank Hudson, T$>rmer caller at the An account was received from Dr. 1 re**<s yesterday,
^ ■merchants and laborers, have a right to | Pavilion, amt who was badly burned Burry for services. Referred to the Francis Duffy is enjoying a short va-
x ■ ’ , , , J cation mi town.
«BOW the financial standing, as it a> about the face, head and namls on finance committee. -.1 Wat Hallv came W.-Dawson from the

■ peais upon the public record, of any January 10th,, the occasion of the lug F he minutes of the last meeting of CTCt:^s yesterd.iv.
* ■citizen, particularly iYlie be inclined j fire, ^hile assisting his friends in sav- the board of health were presented 
IS to borrow froih bis neighbor. To. with- 
X hold from publication the record, of 
|^H,msfeis, is assisting dishonest men in

■ their effort to estahlish a false ciedit._
I The assistant commissioner asserts

/cur HCanadian community, except that of
n«$$
/our
(ter,

The burial services
conducted by Mr,at tlie grave were 

Lingaid, on behalf of the V O. O. 
p., and the Rev. Naylor of the Episcopal 
church.

Miss Poll v Oat ley, the well-known 
mg their effects from thé Monte Carlo, j recommending the monthly importation | variety actress, arrived yesterday from 
is just now,able to by out, having been i of diphtheria anti-toxin, anti-str^pto the outside, 
cçnfined to his home during /the more coccic serum and 50 vaccine tubes. Re- 
thar three months which have/elapseii 1 f erred tait be finance committee, 
since his misfortune. His face is al Another recommendation was received

♦
Charles Kastman, of "HaJC Lake City,

! Utah, rgsehed Dawson yesterday. He 
; ia negisteied at the Regina. •  2 V

, . , / , , , John A. Williams and Ilia two aons,
most wholly healed up, although a scar from the members of the hoard of health q- jr Williams anil M. C. Williams

. remains which will probably stay with recomrtiending a payment to thFin of .arrived from Vancouver recently. Mi.
■ a m V him for life. His left hi/nd is also ,$10 for each sitting. Referred to the Williams in the owner of a rich hilbide

» r/MIlFVA # HtwWa-. .-.-Httgrj$ESS1,«SSiA5ISlSlS
> IjyUUV W i which all the skin and nearly all the A petition was received from a num- conduct summer operations on the prop-

Jk \ ■ * *■ rw/ ~ ~ j fis l was burneed, is yet far/ from entire ber of merchants and licensed victual- erty.
re I I 111 ■ re<every. This hand is bting restored lers who had been grafted a license to , Incimlng flail Delayed.

by the skin grafting process, no less sell liquor prior to the passing of the i pbe mail which was due to reach pursuit.
than :«> pieces of skin taken from his recent amendment to the Honor erdl- [)aw80n from Skagway last night di«i The interesting queetion is raised ■»
legs having been grafted on. As a re- nance asking foi a rebate for the unex- „ot arrive, ,,or is it likely to reach lo whether or nWEiiglend woold dare

pited. portion .of tbeir Jigense._()f aD,e_x-_. tt#r« before a«m»w-Um^on--M»>wdayT^^k.to- take tlie CttmmlÜfiWffi. g 
of their license. Referred, to djj not get away from Selkirk -until an Kaieer. 

the finance committee and license in- |early hour this morning. Information London. Inarch Hi.- The report pub. 
pector. " ~ j received by Postoiastef Hsrtman this Iished in—the Unite1 State» that the

forenoon is to the effect that the trattle British warship Thetts was chasing the
Levens & Co , who had recently pro- ; jn a deplorable condition ; that the men German steamer Kaiser iiff Delsgoa May
cured a license, asking iot a rebate. and dogs are badly used up, and that having the !U>er
Referred to the finance committee and hut medium pr gress could be - made board, was published in the Daily Msll
the license inspector , ^trom Selwyn down. of this city today, Vigethyr with a de

Mr. C.- G. Finger, a skilled e.ectri-1 A communication w¥ receive»! from - mining property for sale nial of the statement The official» of
cian and machinist, has purchased the Joseph A. Clarke, secretary o the eft.- Iu^X offices» the idea of the
plumbing and steam fitting business of zens’ committee, accompanied by an ex- ,opal investigation. Norton 1>. Walt- officers of a British warship attempting
Shied & Co on Second street between tract from the minutes of a meeting of ing, Greed-Fork*. c28. - to remove foreigner» from German
Second and Third avenues,’and is con- the committee held on the Mh of April shoff'a Cough Ba ,am ; sure cur. vessel, is Vutterly i poa.ibl. and ah-
ductihg the same on an enlarged scale 1W>, including a resolution in which *«rd.’’

, ,, i, , their secretary was instructed tb>com- Lboice Cudahy hams f.i cents per
at the old stand. _ municate with ,he Yukon council s.k- P»*»’1'- R">a* Second ave.

Boer Commissioners.,
New York, J March Hi.— In a copy

righted Ixmdim elude, the fournil and 
Advertiser says today that dispatches 
from Lorenj/o M»ry,ue* state that two 
Boer commissioners,' A hr a m»m- Fiaeber - 
and A. I). Wolmaran», sailed for F.urope

/i Het. The

#
LAR

on the German ateamec^Kaiaer, and that 
tlie Britiah pinn-of-wer Ttietia started ill

i
- viHas received Its beau- .

have given him considerable pain.
severe suffer-

tension
*and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 
vlctnlty to call and select 
one for their homes.

However, considering the 
ing the unfortunate man has endured, 
he is looking ^better than would l>ejex- 
pected. It will nrobablv be three more 
nu nths before his right hand is fully 
tejtpred.

: -

* A communication was received from*& Sixth St. ■ f *; * commissioners on

;ÏÏrk$|:îhie Groceries $
■ j Our Stock Is Still Complete é

liber €o. I ;

■ --

New Ownership.

*
t , ..Steam fittings..of f i When in town, atop at the Regina. ,

Short orders served right. The Hoi- 
born.i: i Episcopal Services. ing-the council if it would endoise The liquors are the Irest to lie had, at 

Special Raster sirivees will be con- thejr pclitlon for representation on the the Regina. 
ducTed at the Episcopal church fomor- Couocj| 
row in which the Yukon Field Force

A full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

.‘binerjf.

ally. The Oolf ■ # 
Ut Machin- 
vy Work

i as the number of Brit-as soon
ish subjects was shown by the enumera-

. band will [mrticipate.also several vocal- ; n ,w in progress to he greater than * _ _ A ................................. CmsaUD “* isu from the force will contribute selec- Htt SOIBC GXltaOrdlliary SPCCWlS

^ lions. The services will he eminently Moved by Mr. Clement, seconded by,!
^ fitting the occasion. ...... * Ut, Senkler. (j

^ A Choice Selection (k Will tie Whitehorse. That tne clerk of the council be in- j
“ttrèèééààààààààààéààiéàt Agent Jack Wiley, of the W. P. & structfl to inform the citizemf’ commit- 
0 Y Ry; has a Tetter from Supt. Haw- tee that the cogncil is awaiting the cen- (

kins, in which it is stated that the offi- aua returns before communicating oo |
. ial name of the town at Whitehorse the question with the authorities at Ot- , 
rapids will not be Cioseleigb as was tawa. Carried on (division, 
originally intended, but will be called j An account was received from Dr. j 
simply Whiteho.se as before. Madore for services rendered lo mdi- ,

gent patients at Fort Selkirk. Referred \ ]
to'the finance committee. ' tj L....... _...... .. _____r___ __________------------

The legal adviser, to whom the que*-1, , Sausage and Sauer Kraut, 6 Cans for $i.oo. Jams and Jellies, 
tion of wanton destruction of game as , J | for $i.oo. Pearl Hi Ik, California's Pride, 5 Cana for $t.oe.

'•J
0 >Bar 0la$$wart# .. FOR THIS WEEK ONLY*»

And All », Any »l Them to Any One Cuslomei. Co. ■5 Consisting of nixed Pickles. 
Sweet Pickle*. Chow -Chow.

! Our Unequalled Line of

5 - -PICKLESicods ■ 0 Sweet Relish, Stuffed n*o- 
goes, Gherkins, Onion*, Red 

Pure Food Law of California Hot, Stuffed Cucumbers.

On Sale for One Dollar a Quart Bottle
ï Caduc Co. - « um Parked rmler thu

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drugstore.

Arctic SAWMILL mKfid
7Î 4 Cans 

A Full
Mga Fancy and Staple Groceries. Flour, Rex Hams, Rex Bacon, Etc. __<, . TOKÏbMUe'RÏÏlf HUaket C,eek’

U'om ^*ume & Mining Lumberornt.e, ^ uppt.r fvrry on

A F. & A. M. referre 1, lecommended the enactment |j
Don’t * forget the free smoker to be 0f a Dominion act giving the council the , ,

toUk “sr-'^nr 1 : The Ames Mercantile Co.
^r^Unvifoti^TL preset ‘ f~m the municipal committee, present- ' ..... ............................. ...

iria, B-C. j
: 1 I

of B. I*. A- 1

r»--- T"* ■

F. JANSEN
L RasUsU M|r. M

0T• ..J. W. BOYLE
: 1' A,.

t


